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I. BACKGROUND

[1] HayesForestServicesLimited (“Hayes”) is a logging contractor. WesternForest

ProductsLimited (“Western”)~holds a licenceundertheForestAct2to cut timber in thearea

definedby TreeFarm License(“TFL”) 19 on thewestside of Vancouver Island.

[2] Hayes and Western were successorsto a five-year replaceable logging contract in

respectof TFL 19 (the “Contract”).

[3] Hayescontendsthat, during 1996,Western preventedit from logging the volume it

was entitled to under the Contract. It claims damagesunder Section 5 of the Timber

HarvestingContractandSubcontractRegulation(the “Regulation”)3.

[4] Section 5 of the Regulationprovides:

Everycontractorsubcontractmustprovidethatall disputesthat
havearisenor mayarisebetweenthe partiesto thecontractor
subcontractunder or in connectionwith the contract or
subcontractwill be referred to mediation and, if not resolvedby
the partiesthroughmediation,will be referredto arbitration.

[5] In a prior arbitrationunderSection25 of theRegulation,W.J. Wallace,Q.C. setthe

loggingrateundertheContractfor 1996.

[6] Thetest for a ratearbitrationunderSection25 is what thepartieswould reasonably

have agreedto asa logging rate as on first day of the year in question. In his Award,

ArbitratorWallacedecidedthat Hayes’contentionthat it hadbeendeprivedby Westernof

an amountof loggingvolumecould not be factoredinto therate,becauseit couldnot have

Formerlyknown asCanadianPacific ForestProductsLimited.

2 R.S.B.C. 1996, c.157.

~B.C. Reg. 22/96.
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beenin thecontemplationof thepartieson the first dayof theyear. It thereforehad to be

resolvedin anotherforum. His decisionwasaffirmed in appealsto the British Columbia

SupremeCourtandCourtof Appeal.

[7] As a result,ArbitratorWallaceawardeda ratebasedon theestimatedvolumesetout

in the Contract, not the actual amount harvested in 1996. Hayescontends that causedits

fixed costsand profit to be determined over a larger volume, resulting in less revenuethan

it should have earnedunder the Contract.

[8] Arbitrator Wallace basedhis Award on an annual volume of 128,500m3. The logging

plan preparedby Western for 1996 projectedavolumeof 132,500m3.Thevolumeactually

harvestedby Hayeswasonly 105,300m3.

[9] Sincethisarbitrationinvolvesthesamecontractandthesameloggingyearconsidered

by ArbitratorWallace,thepartiesagreedto relyon thetranscriptsof thetestimonyandthe

documentaryevidencefrom that arbitration.

II. CONTENTIONS

[10] HayescontendsthatArbitratorWallacein effectdetermined,explicitly or implicitly,

that it wasentitledundertheContractto harvesta volumeof at least128,500m3. It claims

WesternwasnegligentandbreachedtheContractby not:

(a) makingits contractualentitlementreasonablyavailable;

(b) preparinga logging plan that was reasonablycapableof providing its contractual

entitlement;

(c) obtainingthe cut block permits and approvalsrequiredto achieveits contractual

entitlement,.and

(d) actingfairly andin goodfaith to allocatethepermittedanddevelopedwork available

betweenHayesandWestern’sown loggingcrews.
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[11] Westerndeniesit was obligatedunderthe Contractto provide a specifiedannual

volume, and contendsArbitrator Wallace’sAward doesnot compel that conclusion. It

contendsthat theContractexpresslycontemplatedan “estimatedaverageannualvolume”,

sothatwhethertheexpectedamountwas 128,500m3 or 1 32,500m3, it wasonly an estimate

andnot an obligation.

[12] If it was obligated under the Contract to provide the volume claimed by Hayes,

Western purports to have provided a reasonableplan and taken all reasonablestepsit could,

and invokes protection from liability under the “Force Majeure” and “Curtailment of

Production” provisions of the Contract.

[13] Western alsocontendsthat, under theRegulation, a licenseeis not liable for a shortfall

if it is less than five percentover the five-yearcut control periodof the licenceand, since

Hayesachieved97%of its total estimatedaverageannualvolumescalculatedovertheentire

five-yearperiod,thestandardof the Regulationwasmet.4

III. THE CONTRACT

[14] The term of the Contract was January1, 1992 to December31, 1996.

A. Volume

[15] Paragraph2.3 of the Contractprovided:

Basedon information availableat the datehereof, the parties
estimatethat the averageannualvolume to be loggedby the
Contractorduring thetermof thisAgreementwill beassetout
in Schedule“A”.

~‘ Both the 5-yearcut controlperiodunderWestern’slicenceandthe term of theContracthappento have
spannedthe periodbetweenJanuary1, 1992and December31, 1996.
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[16] Schedule“A” setout the“EstimatedAverageAnnualVolume” as165,000m3. But, that

figure waschangedby the partiesasa resultofchangesto theallowableannualcut allocated

to Westernunder TFL 19. The volume substitutedfor 1996 waseither 128,500 m3 or

132,400m3.

[17] Arbitrator Wallace referred to 128,500m3 as the “contract volume” for the purposeof

determining the logging rate for 1996.~

[18] Western contendsthat Arbitrator Wallace’s use of the figure 128,500m3 does not

establishthat Hayeswas guaranteedan annualvolume of 128,500m3 in 1996. Sincehis

purpose was limited to settinga rate for 1996, knowing there was a dispute betweenthe

partiesabout whetherthe volume for 1996 should be the contractvolume or the actual

volumeharvested,his Award shouldbeconfinedto its limited purpose.

[19] In a chartpreparedby Westernfor the rate arbitration (Exhibit 12), the estimated

“quotagross” for 1996wasshownas I 32,400m3.

[20] In supportof the 132,400 m3 amount,Hayesnotesthat Otto Schulte,Woodlands

Managerfor Western’sGold River Division, testified that 1 32,400 m3 was the “actual

contractualobligation” of Westernto Hayesfor the 1996 logging year.6 SinceWestern

argued in the rate arbitration that the logging rate for 1996 should be determinedby

Award, p. 19, par. 11.5. Thesourceof that figure, however,is not clearfrom the documentstenderedto
ArbitratorWallace,or thetranscriptof the testimonyat the hearing. It may be that 128,500m3 wasa “net volume”
derivedfrom alarger“grossvolume” reducedfor an estimatedamountof”waste”. Otto Schulteof Westerntestified
(p. 313, Ins. 16-23)that 125,500m3, whichappearedin Ex. 6 (“HayesForestServicesEstimatedLogging Rate”,
preparedby Western),wasanapproximationof the plannedvolume for Hayesfor 1996, using“roughly five percent
netdown for wastefrom grossquota”. It is also possiblethat 128,500m’ wasamisrecordingof thenumberobtained
when 5% is subtractedfrom 132,400m’. 95% of 132,400m’ is 125,800m3, andperhapsthe “8” andthe“5” were
inadvertentlytransposed.At onepoint in ArbitratorWallace’sAward (par. 11. 14), 125,800m3 is referredto asthe
logging contractvolume.

6 P. 85, II. 14-18, referringto Ex. 12.
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referenceto that volume ratherthan the lower volume actually logged,Hayescontends

Westerncannotnow maintainit wasnot the contractualvolume.

[2 1] Hayesalso contendsthat thepracticeof the partiesundertheContractwas that, if

the contractorwasunableto log its completequota,thelicenseeallowedtheshortfallsto be

carriedforward. It points to Exhibit 83 before Arbitrator Wallace, a letter from Western’s

predecessor(Pacific) to Hayes’ predecessor(P.C.B.)7 titled “Volume to complete 1995

contractual obligations”, which shows the “budgeted quotas” for the years 1992 through

1994,the actual production, the shortfall in eachyear,with a total shortfall of 30,000m3, and

says:

“Adding the total shortfall volume with your quota of 127,000 m3 requires
Pacific to provide 157,000m3 for P.C.B. to log in 1995. At Junemonthend
P.C.B.’s year-to-dateproduction was 58,000 m3. Pleasefind attacheda
loggingplanwhich providesthe required99,000 m3.”

[22] Hayescontendsthat Exhibit 83 reflects the realagreementandexpectationof the

parties,theeffectof whichwasthat,afterprovidingtheagreedupon 1995volumeto Hayes8,

therewasno surplus(or shortfall) left to becarriedforward,so thattherewasno “averaging”

availableto Westernin regardto the acknowledged1966grossquotaof 132,400m3.

[23] Western’sbasic contention is that the plain and ordinary meaningof the term

“estimatedaverageannualvolume” in theContractis that “estimated”implies an approximate

expectation,and“averageannualvolume” impliesconsiderationof more thanoneyear. In

~PatCarsonBulldozingLtd.

Exhibit 12 showsthattheactualgrosscutby Hayesin 1995 was156,500m3, reasonablycloseto the
agreeduponamountof 157,000m’. Hayesthereforecontendsthattheyearsbefore 1996 areirrelevantsinceExs, 12

and 83 show that Hayesachieved100%overthe first fouryearsof theContract. Theposition presumesthat the
Contractentitles Hayesto specifiedvolumeandthat theRegulationdoesnot apply.
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someyears,thevolumemayequaltheestimatedamount,in otheryearsit mayexceedor fall

below theestimate,aslong asthevolumesbalanceout, over the term of the Contract.9

[24] Accordingly, Westerncontendsthe 132,500m3 volume referredto in the logging

plan, andadoptedby Hayes,wassimply a prediction by its engineersof the amountthat

would beproducedby loggingall of thecut blocks assignedto Hayes,and neither doesthat

number create or reflect a contractual obligation. To thecontrary, Hayescontendsthat the

annual volume under theContract wascontractually determinedeachyearwhen the licensee

allocated a particular volume to the contractor in preparing the logging plan. That

interpretation, however, would seemto deprive the specified “estimated average annual

volume” in Schedule“A” of meaning, and doesnot appear to be contemplatedby anything

elsein the Contract.

[25] If it wasnecessaryto decide,I would be inclinedto concludethat 132,400m3 is most

likely the“estimatedaverageannualvolume”contemplatedby thepartiesundertheContract

in 1996. It is theamountWesternreferred to in Exhibit 12 asthe 1996“quota gross”,andis

likely a modified estimatedannualaveragevolume figure provided to Hayesfor the year

1996 reflecting changesto the allowableannualcut ofTFL 19 in accordancewith paragraph

28 oftheContract,which dealtwith reductionsin allowableannualcut)°It seemslikely that

the useof thefigure 1 32,500 m3 by Hayesand 132,400m3 by Westernwasan incidentofthe

way in which theyeachroundedoff thevolume in Western’sproposal.

~Westernnotesthat in the ratearbitration(transcriptpgs. 1207-08),Donald Hayesagreedthatthe

contractualgrossquotaduring the five-yearcutcontrol periodwas681,600m3 (assetout in Ex. 12).

~ Although therewasno evidenceof a specificproposalor agreementreducingHayes’estimatedaverage

annualvolumeto 1 32,400m’, Ex. 84 containstheproposalmadeby Westernrelating to the first year of the
Contract. Therethe “estimatedaverageannualvolume” for theyear 1992 is changedfrom 165,000m’ (the number
which appearsin Schedule“A”) to 140,000m3. In Ex. 12 that volume of 140,000m’ appearsasthe 1992 grossquota,

while 132,400m’ appearsasthe 1996grossquota. Hayesdid not contesttheaccuracyof thosenumbers,andthe
origin of the 132,400m’ figure for 1996 waslikely similar to that of the 140,000m3 for 1992,
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B. Contingencies

[26] Paragraph2.2 of theContractprovidedthat eachyearWesternwas to give Hayesa

loggingplan,thatWesterndeterminedat its discretionandthatwassubjectto approvalsfor

cutting rightshavingbeenobtained:

2.2 In eachsuccessiveyearof this Agreementprior to there-negotiationof
thecompensationassetout in paragraph1.2 hereof,theCompanywill
deliverto theContractormapsandplansoutliningtheareaswithin the
said lands which are approvedfor logging during the following 12-
monthperiod. Thepreciselogging areain anyyearof thisAgreement
shall be determinedby theCompanywith referenceto the mapsand
plans so delivered. It is understoodand agreedthat all logging is
subjectto the Company’shavingobtainedapprovalfor cutting rights
from theBritish ColumbiaForestService.

[27] Other provisions of the Contract dealt with related and other contingencies.

Paragraph25. 1, for example,titled “Force Majeure”,said:

25. 1 If either party shall fail to performanyterm hereofandsuchfailure is
due to flood, fire, explosion,strike,lockout or otherlabourdisturbance
or due to any causewhatsoeverbeyond its control, then theparty shall
not be deemedto be in default.

[28] Paragraph28 dealt with a reduction, outsidethe control of the parties, in the

allowableannualcut underthelicencethat was thesubjectof theContract. Paragraph29

providedfor changesin harvestingmethods,andParagraph30 dealtwith thecurtailmentof

operations:

30.2 Notwithstanding any other term hereof and for greater
certainty,if theCompanyshall for anyreasonnotobtaincutting
rights sufficient for the purposesof the operationsof the
Contractor, the Companyshall not be liable in any manner
whatsoeverfor any loss, costs, damages,or expenses in
connectionwith the curtailment of the operationsof the
Contractorasa result thereof.
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[29] Westernrelieson Paragraphs25.1 and30.21’forits contentionthatevenif Hayeswas

entitled to specified volume under the Contract in 1996, Western is not liable for the

shortfall. As long as the causewasbeyondWestern’scontrol, it claims protectionunder

Paragraph25. 1 from liability for a breach of the Contract, that might otherwiseresult from

eventslike poorweather,governmentfailure to issuecutting permits,anddelaysin granting

road building permits. And, it contendsParagraph 30.2 specifically excusedit from liability

for not obtaining timber approvals.

[30] Hayes contests the application of the force majeure provision of the Contract. It

contendsWestern should have foreseenany weather conditions that mayhave preventedit

from supplying Hayeswith timber, and taken them into account in designingthe logging

plan. In regard to Paragraph 30.2,Hayescontendsthe phrase“cutting rights sufficient for

the purposesof the operationsof the Contractor”refersto the cutting rights availableto

Westerngenerally,and not specifically to the blocks assignedto Hayes. It supportsthat

interpretationby referenceto Paragraph2.1 oftheContract,which it contendsgaveit access

to all of TFL 19anddid notrestrictits accessto the cutblocksallocatedin anyloggingyear.

It contendsanycontraryinterpretationwouldhaveallowedWesternto assignit volumesthat

wereundevelopedandunpermitted,without anypenaltyorobligationto compensate,while

it heldapprovalsin otherblockswithin the areaof loggingcontemplatedby theContract.

IV. THE REGULATION

[31] TheRegulationwas first enactedin 1991. It hada revolutionaryeffecton theforest

industryby introducingtheconceptof replaceablecontracts.Soonafter,both licenseesand

contractorscalledfor substantialreform,and the Ministry of Forestsaskedrepresentative

stakeholdergroupsto recommendchanges.Their recommendationsledto therepealof the

‘‘ In combinationwith Section22 of theRegulation,which is alsoa“force majeure”provision.
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Regulation,andits replacementin 1996by a significantly amendedRegulationwith a similar

‘2

name.

A. Amountof Work

[32] Sections17 to 22 of the Regulationdealwith “Amount of Work”. Theywere newin

1996, and endeavour to strike a balance between the respective rights and interests of

contractors and licensees.

[33] Section 17 requires replaceable contracts to specify an amount of work to be

performedby a contractor in eachyearof a contract,that canonly bereducedasallowed

by the Regulation. Section 18 sets out formulas for calculating the amount of work

guaranteedto a contractor in any year. For stump to dump agreementslike the Contract, the

amountof work is to be expressedasa percentageof thetotal amountof timberprocessed

by thelicenceholderin thatyear.’3 Thecalculationis adjustablefor fairness,for exampleif

thereis a significantdisparitybetweenthecalculatedpercentageandthehistoricallevelsof

serviceprovided by the contractor, or if thepartiesagreedon adifferentamountof work in

a replacementcontractenteredinto afterAugust, 1991.

[34] Section 18(8) also providesthat a licenceholderandits contractorsundera licence

may agree,on or afterApril 1, 1996, to specify the amount of work in a different manner,

presumably,forexample,asa fixedvolume. Neitherpartyproposedthatapossibleapproach

to the resolution of this disputewas to makethe calculationset out in Section 1 8 and

12 ~ CoastalJoint Review ReportandRecommendationsto theMinistry of Forests,January1994, andthe

JointReview for Interior RegionReportandRecommendations,March, 1994.

13 The percentageis setwith regardto theamountof timberprocessedby thecontractorin either 1991 or

theyearin which thecontractorfirst becameentitledto a replaceablecontract, ascomparedto theamountof timber
processedby the licenceholderunderthe licencein thesameyear. In this case,theapplicableyearis 1991, since

thepartieswereengagedin acontractualrelationshipprior to the1992-1996logging contract, This entitled Hayes
to a replaceablecontractin 1991, althoughthereplaceablecontractwhich is thesubjectof this disputedid not take

effectuntil 1992.
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determineif theresultingpercentagewasmet in 1996,which suggeststheybothcontinued

to haveregardto theestimatedvolumecontemplatedby the Contract.

B. Five YearAveraging

[35] Section 21 of the Regulation,on which Westerndoesrely, requiresa replacement

contract to provide that the amount ofwork allocatedto a contractor in any year may differ

from the amount of work specifiedin thecontract if the difference is attributable to bonaficle

businessand operational reasons,and the contractor receivesat least 95% of the aggregate

amount specified in the contract over a five-year cut control period:

2 1 A replaceablecontract must provide that the amount of work that
the licence holder allocates to the contractor and that the
contractor is required to perform in anyyear during the term of the
contract may differ from the amount of work specified in the
contract,providedthat

(a) thedifferenceis attributableto bonafidebusinessand
operationalreasonson thepart ofthelicenceholder,
and

(b) theamountof work that thelicenceholderallocates
to the contractorunder each replaceablecontract
overeach5 yearcut control periodof thelicenceto
which the contractrelatesis equalto or greaterthan
95%of theaggregateof thespecificamountof work
providedfor underthat contractduring that 5 year
cut controlperiod

[36] Westerncontendsthat Hayesreceivedabout97%of thevolume providedfor in the

Contractovera five-yearcutcontrolperiod. However,HayescontendsthattheRegulation

doesnot apply and that the percentagesachievedin the yearsbefore 1996 are therefore

irrelevant. It relieson Exhibit 83 asdemonstratingthatHayesachieved100%of its total cut

over the first fouryearsof thecontract,leaving Westernno room for averagingunderthe

Contract.
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[37] Like many sectionsin the Regulation, Section 21 begins with the words: “A

replaceablecontract must provide...”. Section 2 of the Regulationsays it appliesto all

contractsstill in forceon April 1, 1996, andto all contractsmadeafterthat date. It would

thereforeappearat first glancethat Section21 appliesto theContract.

[38] However,in anotherarbitration award involving Hayes,Arbitrator GeorgeMacintosh,

Q.C. reachedtheoppositeconclusion.’4 Hayesand Western differ about whetherhisAward

was correct.

[39] The background legislativeschemeprovides thecontextfor theparties’ disagreement.

C RequiredandStandardProvisions

[40] Part 7 of the Regulation is entitled “Required Provisions”. Underthat heading,

Section48 requiresthat all contractsmustcontaincertainprovisionssetout as Schedulesto

the Regulation,or equivalentprovisions agreedto by the parties, to comply with the

requirementsof certain listed sectionsof the Regulation.’5 Section21 is one of thelisted

sections. And, Schedule12 of the Regulationcontainsthe model wordingto reflect the

requirementsof Section21.

[41] However,thatdoesnot endthematter. Section 160 of theForestActprovidesthat

the Regulationmay specifya deadlinefor theamendmentof contractsin regardto certain

‘~InternationalForestProductsLimited - and - Hayes,March 25, 1999.

~ “Required” provisions(thosereferredto in Part 7 of the Regulation)all containthephrase“a replaceable

contractmust provide that...“~ theyare clearly intendedto be mandatoryandcontractsmust dealwith the subject
matterasdirected. Sectionswhich are not categorizedas“required” arethosewhich describeprovisionswhichmay
ormay not be includedin contractsdependingon thechoiceof thepartiesor variousexternalfactors (for example,s.
1 8(8))~thosethatprovide explanatorydetailsor calculationsrelatedto mandatorycontractprovisions(for example,
s. I 8(2)), thosethatprovide for a basicrequirementto becontainedin a contractthatcannotbe standardized(for
example,s. 17(1)); andthosethat direct thepartieswhetherandin whatcircumstancesthey mustenterinto various
typesof contractsin the first place(for example,5. 34)).
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“standardprovisions”of theRegulation,anddeemscontractsto beamendedto includethose

provisionsif the partiesdo not makethe amendmentsby the prescribeddeadline. In turn,

Section 50 of the Regulationspecifieswhich Schedulesto the Regulation“are standard

provisionsfor the purposeof section 160 of the Act”. Schedule12 is not identified as a
,, . . ,,16
stan aruprovision

[42] Hayescontendsthat thoseprovisions of the Regulation which are not designatedas

“standard” are not applicable to contracts which were madebefore April 1, 1996. Western

contendsthat all “required” provisions, whether standard or not, were deemedby operation

of law to be automatically incorporated into all contracts in effecton April 1, 1996.

[43] Hayescontendsthat, by subjectingonly certainSchedules,and therebyonly certain

correspondingsectionsof theRegulation,to specificdeadlinesfor incorporationintoexisting

contracts, the Regulation intended only the standardprovisions to be mandatoryfor

continuingcontracts. It adoptsthe reasoningof ArbitratorMacintosh,that Sections48 to

51 of the Regulationand Section 160 of the ForestAct do not require the provisions

referencedin Section 21 of the Regulationto be partof the Contract.

[44] For theopposingview, Westernrelieson theAward of ArbitratorPearlmanin Little

MountainContractingLtd. - and - RossFiiion TruckingLtd.’7 Thequestionconsideredin

that casewas whether a subcontractorwas entitled to a replaceablesubcontract. The

contractorcontendedthat Section 35 of the Regulation,which dealswith replacement

contractsandis a “required”,but not a “standard”,provision,andits correspondingschedule,

Schedule17, shouldnot be incorporatedinto the agreementbetweenthe parties,because

theywere not standardprovisions. ArbitratorPearlmanconcludedthat in theabsenceof an

16 Neitherare anyof the sectionsdealingwith “amountof work”, exceptSection22, the “force majeure”

section.

7August,2001.
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agreementbetweenthepartieson different languageto the sameeffect, Schedule17 was

automaticallyincorporatedinto the subcontractby operationof Sections48 and 35 of the

Regulation.18

[45] HayescontendsthatWestern’srelianceon theanalysisin theLittle Mountaincaseis

misplaced,becauseit concerneda situation wherethecontract and subcontractwere entered

into afterApril 1, 1996, when the Regulation came into force, and not a contract made

before, which simply continued past the introduction of the Regulation. It suggeststhe

significanceof thedistinction is that prior contractsgenerally expressednegotiatedvolumes

of work as a fixed volume rather than a percentageof the licensee’stotal holdings.

[46] Hayesalsocontendsthat theLittle Mountainand InternationalForestProductsawards

canbe reconciled,if the latter is takento standfor thepropositionthat, in contractswhich

pre-datetheRegulation,only the “standard”provisionswhich havebeenexpresslydeemed

to be retroactivelypartof thosecontractsby Sections50 and 51 aremandatory,while the

former confirms that contractsmadeafter the Regulationmust contain all the “required”

provisionsin Section48.

[47] 1 aminclinedto think, however,thatif it wasintendedthatonly contractsenteredinto

after April 1, 1996 would be subjectto the key “required” provisionsof the Regulation,it

couldhaveeasilybeenmadeclearin theRegulation. Sections48, 50andSI do not seemto

meto reflectsucha distinction or a basisfor thenotion that priority shouldbegiven to the

‘~He alsospecifically observedthat the omissionof Schedule17 from thestandardprovisionsincludedin
Section50 did not defeatthesubcontractor’sentitlementto a replaceablecontract. TheAward turnednot only on
Section35, butalso on Section34, which Arbitrator Pearlmanconsideredthesourceof theobligation to provide a
replaceablesubcontract,with Section35 setting out theprovisionsthat thesubcontractmustcontain,
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recommendationsrelatingto the “standard”provisionsover thoserelatingto the“required”

provisions.‘~

[48] Instead,both Section 2 of the Regulation, as well as the introductory words of

Section 21 and the other requiredprovisions, togetherwith the useof the terminology

“RequiredProvisions” in Part 7 of the Regulation,suggesttheywere intendedapply to all

contracts equally and automatically:

2 (1) This regulation applies to

(a) contracts, and

(b) subcontracts
that were madebefore April 1, 1996 and that are still in effect
on that date aswell as to

(c) contracts and

(d) subcontracts

that aremadeafterthat time.

[49] The 1996 amendmentsto the Regulationwere intendedto changethe way timber

harvestingcontractsand subcontractsworked. Having beendevelopedin responseto

concernsexpressedby representativesof all stakeholders’interestsalso suggeststhe new

provisions of the Regulationwere intendedto comeinto force with equalapplicationto

contractsin existenceat the time the Regulationtook effect aswell as to contractsto be

madein the future.

[50] The primarypurposeof the“RequiredProvisions”portion of theRegulationappears

clearly to providemodel languagefor all the mandatoryprovisionsof theRegulation. The

subordinatepurposeof the“standardprovisions”appearssimply to providetime framesfor

someof the requiredprovisionsto be includedand reconciledwith existing contractual

~ NeithercanI find it in the Reportsand Recommendationsof eitherthe Interioror the CoastalJoint
Review Committees.
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provisions,especiallythosethat relatedto thesamesubjectmatterthestandardprovisions

mandatedin the 1991 Regulation. Underthe 1991 Regulation,partiesto timberharvesting

contractswere requiredto incorporatestandardprovisionsinto their contractsdealing,for

example,with assignability,mediation and arbitration,replacementoffers, reductionsin

volume due to changesin allowableannualcut, andchangesin harvestingmethods. The

“standard provisions” in the 1996 Regulation relate to the same subjects, although they

changed some substance and introduced some new standards.2° To harmonize the

amendment of contracts which already incorporated standard provisions based on the

existing legislative framework, it was perhaps sensible to include specific incorporation

deadlinesfor therelatedstandardprovisionsof the 1996 Regulation.

[Si] TheRegulationwasalsolimited in thescopeof its authorityunderSection 160 of the

ForestAct,which only providesfor theenactmentof incorporationdeadlinesfor provisions

relatingto certaintopics.As thesetopicsdonot includeamountof workprovisions,theonly

portionsof theRegulationwhich couldproperlybeassignedpostponedincorporationdates

underSection160 of theAct werethoseincludedin the“standardprovisions”sectionsofthe

Regulation.

[52] From aneffectivepolicy perspective,if only the“standardprovisions”wererequired

to be readinto existingcontracts,thenpartiesto contractsenteredintobeforeApril 1, 1996

could perhapssidestepthe other “required provisions” of the Regulationindefinitely by

avoiding new contracts,and therebyavoiding the new amount-of-workprovisionsof the

20 . . .

Forexample,Schedule13 of the 1996RegulationrequirespartIesto incorporatetheconceptof force
majeureinto contracts,which is broaderthan thecontingencyprovisionsmadestandardby the 1991 Regulation(ie.
reductionsin annualallowablecutor changesin harvestingmethods),but still relatesto contingenciesaffecting

contractvolume. Also, Schedule15, which dealswith proposalsfor changesto amountof work resultingfrom
allowableannualcut reductions,is muchabbreviatedfrom thecorrespondingprovision in Schedule9 of the 1991

Regulation.
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1996Regulation.2’ I amdoubtful thatcouldhavebeentheintentof revisingtheRegulation,

which seemsorientedto correctingproblemsrelatingto amountsof work, since it would

havetheeffectof the“requiredprovisions”oftheRegulationservingno purposewith existing

contracts.

D. EffectiveDate

[53] Section 2 of the Regulation is clear that the Regulation applies to the Contract, and

therefore the 1996logging year. If the five-year averagingprovision of Section 21 applied

to contracts in existenceon April 1, 1996,it follows that the other required provisions of the

Regulation dealing with amount of work under the Contract also applied.

[54] In particular,Westernrelies on Section22 of the Regulation,which complements

Paragraph25 of the Contract(ForceMajeure):

22 (1) A replaceablecontractmust provide that the licenceholder is
not liable to the contractorfor any failure to allocate to the
contractorin any year the amountof work specified in the
contract,asadjustedundersection20or 2 1, if thefailureresults
from changesin law, naturaldisasters,interferenceby a person
who is not a party to the contract or any other eventbeyondthe
reasonablecontrol of the licenceholder other than a changein
themarketpriceof logs.

[55] Westernalso contendsthat, if the Regulationwasapplicableto the Contract,then

Hayes’ claim ought to be dismissedas unenforceablebecausethe amount of work is not

expressedin the Contractas a percentageof the total amount of timber processedby

Western,as required by Section 18 of the Regulation. That, however, seemshardly

reasonable.If a five-yearaveragecouldbe imposedon theparties,so coulda formula for

decidingwhat the appropriateamountof work shouldhavebeen,andthereis no reasonin

21 Although Section5 of theRegulationmight allow for an “interestarbitration” to settlethetermsor

establishthecontentof a contract,it so far doesnotappearto havebeeninvoked for thatpurpose.
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principlethata volumespecifiedin a contractcouldnot beverifiedor correctedby applying

thecalculationsetout in Section 18.

[56] Hayesagreesthat a regulatory requirement that thevolumeof work beexpressedas

a percentageis not inconsistentwith an agreementabouthowthat percentagetranslatesinto

a specificvolumein a givenyear. It acknowledges,in theory,that if a proportionate analysis

results in a volume lessthanspecifiedin a contract,theresultingamountcouldbe readinto

the contract, but observesthat would not be fair if the parties had already agreed to and

loggeda different amount.

[57] Indeed, the newprovisionsofthe Regulation had theeffectof imposingon theparties

a newsetof amount-of-workruleswhentheywereeightmonthsfrom theendof a five-year

contractandthefive yearcut controlperiodof TFL 19, four monthsinto thelastyearof that

contract,and severalmonthsinto negotiationsaboutthe properrateto be appliedandthe

areasto be loggedin thatyear.

[58] Thosenegotiationswere premisedon theestimatedannualvolumecontainedin the

Contracthavingsomesignificance.Exhibits 12 and 83 confirm the partieswereacting on

theexpectationthatWesternwould attemptto provideHayeswith a particularfixedvolume

of timber for eachyearof the Contract. By April 1, 1996, they hadcompletedsignificant

negotiationsin regardto the appropriatenessof theloggingplanandtherateto be paidto

Hayes,basedon the “contractualquota” for 1996.

[59] Unlessit wasabsolutelynecessaryto imposeon them a completelynewmethodof

calculatingtheamountof work for the 1996year,I would not be inclinedto do so. And it

seemsto me it is not, sinceSection 1 8(8)of theRegulationallowedthepartiesto specifythe

contractvolume for 1996 in a mannerdifferent than otherwiserequiredin Section 18.

Neitherpartycalculatedtheamountof work underSection 1 8 becauseit wascleartheyhad
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at leastimpliedly agreedto specify the contractvolume for 1996 asa fixed volume, rather

than a percentageof the total timber processedby Westernthat year, as permittedby

Section 18(8).

V. LIABILITY

[60] There is no doubt there was a discrepancy between the estimated average annual

volumecontemplatedin theContract for 1996and the amount actually harvestedby Hayes.

Dependingon which volume is correct and how wasteis factored in, the discrepancyfor the

year is somewherebetween 13 and 21%. Over the five years of the Contract, and the five

yearcut controlperiodof theTFL 19, thediscrepancybetweenthe total amounts harvested

by Hayesandtheestimatedaverageannual volumesis approximately 3%~22

[61] The questionis whetherin considerationof all the circumstancessurroundingthe

formationof theContract,theparties’agreementasexpressedin theContract,theconduct

of thepartiesduring theterm of theContract,theregulatoryand industrycontextin which

it operated,andtheapplicableprinciplesofthegenerallaw, theshortfallconstitutesabreach

of contractentitling Hayesto compensationfrom Western.

[62] In my view, the“requiredprovisions”of theRegulationapplyto theContract,andthe

shortfall over the five yearcut control periodof TFL 19 was lessthan5%. The short and

simple answer,therefore,is thatunderSection2 1 of theRegulation,Westernwould only be

liable to Hayesif thereasonsfor theshortfallwere not “bonafide businessandoperational

reasons”.

[63] The result,it seemsto me, would alsobe thesameif Section21 did not applyandthe

answerhadto be derivedfrom theContract.

22 AssumingExhibit 12 setsthem out correctlyandthe5% increasefor wastewhichwasaddedto theactual

netfiguresthere is appropriate.
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[64] Thevolumecontemplatedby theContractis describedasan estimatedaverageannual

volume. Implicit in the phrase“averageannual” is flexibility to vary amountsfrom year to

yearover thetermof thecontract,which is historicallywhat thepartiesdid. If production

in a particularyearwaslow, theundercutcouldbemadeup in a subsequentyear. Exhibit 83

confirms that Westernallocatedextravolume to Hayesin 1995 to makeup for previous

years, in effect averagingthevolume harvestedby Hayesover the termof the Contract.

[65] The word “estimated” also suggestssomeflexibility in permitting variation from the

specified volume, But, there appears to be no industry standard of an acceptedrange of

deviationfrom contractualestimates.Section21 of the 1996 Regulationincorporateda 5%

capon theamountofvariationfrom theamountofworkspecifiedin acontractfor bonafide

businessand operationalreasonsover a five yearperiod. That may well have been a

codification of a shortfall amountacceptableto theindustryandreflective of thedesireof

stakeholdersfor a balanceof fairnessandcertaintyin their contractualrelationships.23

[66] Otherindustryrelatedfactorsalsosuggestthat reasonablevariationover thetermof

a contractwasunderstoodandexpectedin the industry. Thereis, for instance,apaucityof

arbitrationdecisionsawarding damagesfor shortfall, unlessthe work contractedfor was

substantiallynot providedat all.24

[67] RatedeterminationsunderSection25 of theRegulationalsoincludean assessmentof

“profit andrisk”, with referenceto suchfactorsasadverseweatheranddifficulties in obtaining

permits, as a contingencyincorporatedinto the logging rate. That componentof the

23 It wasprobablynot a merecoincidencethatthe five yearperiodreflectedin Section21 is thecutcontrol

periodfor thelicence. Licenseesmustachievewithin 10%of the aggregateallowableannualcut overthe cut control
periodor facepotentialpenalty.

24 The Award of ArbitratorMacintoshin Hayes- and - InternationalForestProductsLimited, is an example

of a remedydirectedat acompletefailure to comply with contractualpromisesof work, which is different from the
circumstancesof this dispute.
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assessmentis a form of recognitionthat there is risk inherentin thebusiness,whichmayor

maynot be fully compensatedfor by the loggingrate.

[68] Indeed,there are many contingenciesin the forestry industry that tend to defy

accurateprediction,andthat affect the operationsand profits of both licenceholdersand

contractors. The 1996 Regulation was framedto expresslyrecognizemany of those

contingencies,and to exempta licenceholder or a contractorfrom any notion of strict

liability. Section 22, for example,provides that in any year, a shortfall by either party,

regardlessof magnitude, will not be compensableif it results from “changes in law, natural

disasters, interference by a person who is not a party to the contract or any other event

beyond the reasonablecontrol of the licence holder ...“. Section 21 gives even broader

flexibility to licenseesto provide lessthan the amountof work specifiedin a contractfor

“bona fide businessandoperationalreasons”,so long as thedifferencedoesnot exceed5%

of the aggregatecontractvolume overa 5-yearcut controlperiod.

[69] Justlike the Regulationattemptsto balancethecontingencies,so that only actsor

omissionsreasonablywithin thecontrolof a licenseearecompensable,Paragraph25 of the

Contract wascomplementaryand protectedeitherparty from a breach of contract where the

causeof their failure to perform is beyondtheir control.

[70] Thereis alsothe flexibility inherentin satisfyingtheannualharvestrequirementsof

a treefarm licence. Section64 of theForestAct, for example,providesthat a licenceemust

ensure:

(a) thevolumeof timberharvestedduringa calendaryearunderthe
licence is not less than 50% nor more than 150% of the
allowableannualcut availableto theholderduringthatcalendar
year,and

(b) the volume of timber harvestedduring a 5 year cut control
period under the licence is not less than 90% nor more than
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110% of the total allowableannualcut availableto the holder
during that 5 yearperiod.

The useof the word “estimated” in the Contract in relation to annual volume is more

indicative of tracking thatstatutoryflexibility thanpromisingcontractualcertainty.

[71] It alsohighlights an important distinction from the contract consideredby Arbitrator

Macintosh.Although hisAwarddoesnot quotetheexactlanguageof thecontract,henotes

that it obligated thelicenseeto provide an “Annual Volume” of a particular amount, without

any qualifiers like “estimated” or “average”.

[72] The sameresult is alsoconsistentwith the jurisprudence of the generallaw relating

to tortious conduct.

[73] ArbitratorWallace’sdeterminationof theloggingrateundertheContractfor 1996

was appealedto the Courts, which confirmedthat adjustmentsto logging ratescannot

properly include a claim for “licensee-caused”damage from alleged misfeasanceor

nonfeasance.25Arbitratorswouldotherwisehaveto waituntil theloggingyearwascomplete

to include the actual volume logged in the assessment,which would be contraryto the

purpose of Section 25. It might also encourage contractors to delay reaching agreement on

logging rates until after the year is complete, which would also counteract the efficiency

goals of the regulatory scheme.

[74] The SupremeCourt and Court of Appeal decisionsthat flowed from the rate

arbitrationalso directedthat a contractor’sproperremedyfor reducedharvestsdue to the

25 HayesForestServicesLtd. v. Pacific ForestProductsLtd.,[1998] B.C.J.No. 2368 (S.C.),pars.26-28, 32.
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conductor misconductof the licenseewould likely be a claim of damagesfor breachof

contract,“which might possiblybe advancedunders. 5 of theRegulation”.26

[75] Indeed,a remedymust be available to contractorswho are subjectedto tortious

conductor breachof contractby a licenceholder to whom they have contractedtheir

services.

[76] Hayes also contendsthat regard must be had to duties implied into the Contract by

the general law, for example, the principle that a party to a contract may not act in such a

wayasto nullify it, expressedin therecentCourt casesof Schluesselv.Maier27and!vlannpar

EnterprisesLtd. v. Canada28 Thosecasesconfirmed that while a generalduty of goodfaith

needsto be expressedin the terms of the contract or derived by implication from the

reasonableexpectationsof theparties,the law doesimply a dutyon eachcontractingparty

not to act in a mannerthat deprivesanotherparty of the objective or benefit of their

agreement.

[77] Put positively, thegenerallaw recognizesthe naturalexpectationof the partiesto a

loggingcontract,implicit in thelanguageof the Contract and Section22 of the Regulation,

that licenceholdershavea duty not to actin amannerthatwould deprivecontractorsof the

agreedamountof work, and contractorshavea duty not to act in a mannerthat would

preventthem from deliveringtheagreedamountof work. Sothe actionsof bothWestern

andHayesare relevantto determiningif Westernis liable in damagesto Hayes.

26 HayesForestServicesLtd. v. PacificForestProductsLtd. (2000), 133 B.C.A.C. 291 (CA.), par. 55.

27 (2001), 85 B.C.L.R. (3d)239 (S.C.)

28(1999), 173 D.L.R. (

4th) 243 (B.C,C.A.)
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VI. CONDUCT

A. LoggingPlan

[78] Hayes contends that Western failed to providealoggingplanwhich wasreasonably

capable of providing Hayes with the volume to which it wascontractuallyentitledin 1996.

Hayes’ Summary of Argument focuses its claim:

Hayes testified that it objected to the logging plan on the basis that the

permits and approvals required for cut blocks specific logging were not
in place and that accordingly the cut blocks were not sufficiently

developed and engineered to enable Hayes to obtain its volume for the
year. Discussions continued with respect to cut blocks from the fall of

1995 through to the completion of logging in 1996. A number of

alterations were made by Pacific in consultation and agreement with
Hayes to seek to enable Hayes to log its contract volume in spite of the

difficulties presentedby the logging plan and the unavailability of
permitsandshortfallfrom estimatespresentedby theplanpreparedby
Pacific’sengineers.In particular:

(a) a major cut block was deleted without
explanation;

(b) certain cut blocks were substituted for some
originally addedto makeup for theshortfall and
estimated volume in other cut blocks,

(c) certaincut blockswere takenaway asa resultof
an agreementthat a different form of logging
would bemost appropriateto that cut blocks.

[79] Western’sansweris that it tried to respondto concernsexpressedby Hayesthat the

plandid not provide for enoughloggingin theearlymonthsof theyear. It madeattempts

to increasethe volume availableearly in the year, but winter blocks were sparse. One

particularblock 095)hadbeenslottedfor roadbuilding in 1995 andfor loggingin 1996, but

Hayeschoseto log it in 1995 . Hayes,on the otherhand, assertsthat this block was

includedin theloggingplan for 1995 aspartof theamountmeantto compensateHayesfor

previousshortfalls,andthat it wasnot loggedby Hayesearlier than it shouldhavebeen.
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[80] Westernalso claims that Hayesagreedto a compressedloggingseasonfor 1996,so

no logging would be done in Januaryand February. This, however, seemssomewhat

incongruouswith an intention to provide for more winter logging, and the supporting

evidencerelied on by Western, in particular Exhibit 25, doesnot show that Hayesknew in

advanceof the 1996 seasonthat theloggingyearwould becompressed.Exhibit 25 is a letter,

datedFebruary 15, 1996. While it refers to an intent expressedin another letter, Exhibit 24,

about an earlier logging settlement,that settlementrelated to the 1995 logging year, and

Exhibit 24 doesnot refer to any future intention by Western. If Hayesknew that Western

intendedto compressthe 1996loggingseason,there is no indication Hayesagreedwith that

course of action. To the contrary, Hayes went ahead and logged blocks in January and

February, which suggests it did not.

[81] Western,however,did attemptto obtainearlylogging shows. BetweenSeptember,

1995, and February, 1996, Westernpurportsto have increasedthe amountavailable for

logging by Hayesin March, April and May of 1996.29 It did so in responseto Hayes’

concernsand the logging plan datedFebruary6, 1966 projectedproviding Hayeswith

132,500 m3 in 1966. After the logging plan was finalized, Westernpurports to have

continued to substitute blocks where necessary and at the times cutting permits became

available. Hayes claims Westernmight haveactedfasterin communicatingapprovalswhile

Western claims Hayes did not always act immediately when approvals were delivered.

Neitherclaim is surprisingandtiming was likely affectedby thetransferof equipmentand

crewsfrom onecut blockto another.And, thereis no indicationthatthedelaysexperienced

in the processwere attributableto anythingother than the usual practicalitiesof doing

businessin theforestindustry.

29 DonaldHayes’ cross-examination,pgs. 1224-27.
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[82] Westernpurportsto baseits obligationswith regardto theloggingplanon Paragraph

2.2 of theContract,which it notesspecificallyallowedit to unilaterallydeterminea plan for

the areasto be logged. It also observesthat the logging plan providedfor a harvestof

132,500 m3, which it contends was patently reasonable, and that it madechangesto the

loggingplan in responseto requestsfrom Hayes.

[83] While theprovisionsof Paragraph2.2 alonewouldnotexemptfrom liability a licensee

who did notprovideplansoverthecourseof a contractwhichwerecapableof providingthe

expectedcontractvolume, or reasonablycloseto it, without operationalfactorsbeyondits

control, they are not sufficient to imposean obligationon Westernto ensurethe logging

plan met theyearlyquota.

[84] Theprocessofcreatinga loggingplanalsoinvolvesanelementofnegotiation.While

Hayesacknowledgesthat Westernhadsole responsibilityfor preparingtheloggingplan, it

also acknowledgesthat Westernmadechangesto the logging plan “in consultationand

‘iTT 1 II ~i 1 . 1 u30agreementwitn riayesto seesto enaoie1—layesto iog its contractvoiume

B. Access

[85] HayesalsocontendsthatsincetheContractgaveit a right to accessanydeveloped

cut blocksanywherein TFL 19, thereis an onuson Westernto prove it did not haveother

properlyengineered,developedandpermittedcutblocksthat it couldhavesubstitutedwhen

it becameclearthat Hayes’blocks might not be asproductiveasoriginally predicted.

[86] Westernsaysthat, in fact, all of theavailablecut in TFL 1 9 wasotherwiseallocated

not andavailableto be substitutedfor blocksallocatedto Hayeswhich did not turn out to

30 HayesSummaryof Argument,pgs.5-6, cross-examinationof Mr. Hayes pgs. 1224-1227.
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be productive.3’ In this regard,Hayescontendsthat not only did Westernhavea duty to

reallocatecut blocks asnecessary,but it also had a duty to act in good faith in allocating

available cut blocksasbetweenHayes’andWestern’sown loggingcrews.Western’sanswer

is that it satisfied all of its obligations to Hayes, and was not obligated to prove it had no

otherblockswhich it could possibly havetransferredto Hayes.

[87] In regard to particular cut blocks:

(a) Hayes complains that Block K502A was scheduledby Western for road

building in February, 1996, but Hayes did not receive the road building permit

until February 26, 1996. And, that although the block was permitted by the

Ministry of Forests for falling, Hayes never received the falling permit.

Westernexplainsthat when cut block M26 was removedfrom the logging

plan, it advisedHayesthat K502A andM26 were linked, so if M26 was

deleted,K502A would beaswell to balancetheloggingplan,andthatHayes

agreedthatM26 andK502A would be removedfrom the planand that1(11

and 1(46would besubstituted.Thereis no disputethat Westernsubstituted

KI I and1(46forBlockM26 at Hayes’ request, due to the difficulty of logging

M26, and that Hayesloggedsome 1,500 m3 from K502A during the road

building.

(b) HayescomplainsWesterndid not give it theroadbuilding permit for Block

Q40until March25, 1996, andthat thevolume availablefrom this blockwas

negligentlyoverestimatedby about6,000m3. Westerndeniesanynegligence

just becauselesstimberwasharvestedthanthevolumeestimated.Sincethere

3’ Transcript,pg. 542, Ins. 3-19.
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is no industry standardof an acceptablerangeof error for estimates,both

under-estimatesandover-estimatesarecommon.Westernalsoobservesthere

wasnearlyamonth’sdelayby Hayesbetweenthedeliveryoftheroadbuilding

permit to Hayes,which Westernsaysoccurredon March 19, 1996, and the

beginningof road building, which Hayesacknowledgedwasnot Western’s

fault. Hayes also acknowledged that a further delay of nearly a month

between the delivery of the logging permit and the start of logging was not

causedby Western.

(c) Block N87 was a high elevationblock suitable for logging in the summer.

Hayesloggedonly 2,484m3 of a planned22,000m3 in this block. It received

theroadbuilding permit from Westernin mid-Augustandtheloggingpermit

on October21, andsays,becauseof thelatenessof the permits,it wasunable

to completethe logging due to snow. Westernsaysthat, accordingto the

loggingplan, N87wasnot to be loggeduntil OctoberandNovemberand, if

Hayesthoughtthat wastoo latebecauseit might snow in November, it could

have flaggedthe problemwhen it reviewedthe logging plan in February.

Western also notes that road building was complete by September 9, in time

to start logging according to the logging plan. A subsequent government

delay in providing the cutting permit caused a logging delay of approximately

five weeks, while early snow caused thelossof anothertwo weeksof logging

time. Westerncontendsthat if thosetwo eventshadnot happened,Hayes

would havebeenableto log thefull volume. It addsthat,when the cutting

permitwas not forthcomingby September15, it wasnot ableto substitute

anotherblock for N87, becauseit wasnot feasibleto startroadbuilding into

anotherareaandthenfall that areabeforetheendof November. Instead,the

mostappropriatecourseof action wasto getapprovalassoonaspossibleand

log asmuchas possiblebeforethe endof November.
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(d) Block 1(80,anotherhigh elevationblock, wasalso not completedbecauseof

snow. Hayessaysit did not receivethe falling permituntil August7, 1996.

Westernsaysthe block was not part of the original logging plan, and was

substitutedin May to provideadditional volume to Hayes. It saysthat the

reasonthe full volume on K80 was not loggedwas becauseof a summer

shutdown for heat and an early snowfall. It notes the road permit was given

to Hayeson May 3, that it startedtheroadonJune3, but did not completeit

until October 24. Since logging commencedonly after the road was

completed,the latenessof the falling permit madeno difference.

(e) Hayes complains that Block P17 was never made available to it, without

explanation or excuse. Western says the government never granted a permit

for the block due to concernsabout terrain stability, which is why K80, a

block with almostexactlythe samevolume,wasmadeavailableto Hayesasa

replacementblock assoonasWesternrealizedthat P 1 7 wasnot going to

provide June loggingas planned.

[88] In essence,Westernsaysthat it substitutedKI I and1(46for K502A andM26 when

Hayessaid it preferrednot to log M26, andthat it substituted1(80for P17when it became

apparentapprovalsfor P 17would not be grantedin time. In regardto N87, it saysby the

time it becameapparentthecutting permitwouldnot begranted,it wastoo late to substitute

in anotherblock.

C CuttingPermits

[89] BetweenJune15, 1995 andJune15, 1997,which wasthephase-inperiodfor thenew

Forest PracticesCode, the Ministry of Forestsdelayed a substantialnumberof cutting

permits. During the phase-inperiod, the Coderequired“substantialcompliance”with its
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requirements,andtheMinistry often requiredadditional informationto ensurethat cutting

permitswerein substantialcompliance.

[90] Exhibit 67 is a week-by-weeksummaryof the approvals Western obtained in the latter

half the 1996 year. Westernpurportsto havepreparedit for thepurposeof demonstrating

to the Ministry of Foreststhat thenumberof approvalsbeinggrantedwasnot satisfactory.

Mr. Schultetestified that it was followed up with tours of Western’soperationsfor district

andregionalmanagersof theMinistry.32 While theseactionswere perhapstakenonly after

Westernknewthatthe 1996ratefor Hayeswasto besubmittedto arbitration,in anattempt

to demonstrateWestern’sdiligencewith respectto obtainingapprovals,thetabledoesappear

to indicatethatmanyoftherequestedapprovalswerenot grantedin atimely wayduringthe

latterhalfof 1996.

[91] In this regard,DonaldHayestestified:33

Q: You would agreethat Pacificwastrying to provideyou with as
muchinformation aswasavailableaboutthe loggingfor ‘96?

A: Yes.

Q: And you would agreethat Pacificwas attemptingto obtain as
muchof the approvalsaspossiblefor 1996?

A: I would agreeat that time they were. I’m not sure that they
shouldn’t havestartedearlier.

Q: Yes. But againyou would agreethat thecompanywassharing
all of the information it had available on the cut permit
situation?

32 At pg. 174.

~ At pgs. 1223-1226.
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A: Well, we kept asking them about the permits and they kept
sayingthattheythoughttheywouldcome,sotheyweresharing
what theyknewbut it wasvery - - everyoneknewat that point
that thepermitshadto comeexactlywhentheyhopedfor them
for the plan to work. Everyone acknowledgedthat it wasvery
tight.

VII. RESULT

[92] Westernoriginally providedHayeswith a loggingplanthat projectedtheamountof

work available to Hayes in 1996 would be 132,500m3. Although, in hindsight, the

modificationsmadeby Westernto theloggingplanoverthecourseof theyearmaynothave

beenthebestchoices,in that theydid not result in Hayesachievingthe intendedvolume,

they nonethelessappearto havebeena reasonableattemptto meetthat goal. Mr. Harold

Hayeshimself acknowledged“the companydid its bestduringthe courseof theyear...”.

[93] It seemsto methereis little elseWesterncouldreasonablyhavebeenexpectedto do

to give Hayesalternatecut blocks. Transferringcut blocksis inherentlydisruptiveto other

crews and has collective agreementimplicationsin regardto unionizedworkers,which affect

any licensee’s ability to simply makechangesto loggingplans. The proximity of oneblock

to another,elevation,weatherpatterns,theharvestingmethodinvolvedwith a block andits

particularsuitability to the equipmentavailable to a particularcrew at the time, and the

general“ripple effect”of achangeon all of theotherblocksplannedforcrewsaffectedby the

change,alsoaffecta licensee’sability to moveblocksaround.

[94] If Westernhadassigneddifferentblocks to Hayes,it may havebeenableto log its

targetvolume. Thesubstitutionsmadeto theplanalsogaveit thepotentialto provideHayes

with its targetvolume, although that potential mayhavebeencontingenton government

approvalscoming whenexpected,andweatherconditionsbeing favourable. The timber

harvestingbusiness,however, is inherentlydifficult andunpredictable.Given the lateness
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of permitsissuedby government,thevagariesof theweather,unionconsiderations,andthe

domino effect of making changeson other logging plans in circumstancesthat did not

become clear until late in the logging year, it wouldhavebeendifficult for Westernto evenly

balance the achievement of its crews and Hayes’ crews. In any event, I am doubtful that it

actuallyhad an obligation to do so. And, in the absenceof demonstrablebadfaith in the

allocation of cut blocks to Hayes, or deliberate manipulation of the allocations so as to

benefitWesternat theexpenseof Hayes,I amunableto concludethatWesternbreachedits

obligationsof goodfaith to Hayes.

[95] It also seemsto methereis little elseWesterncouldreasonablyhavebeenexpected

to do to inducethegovernmentto grantapprovalsmorequickly, andthespeedwith which

thegovernmentchoseto grantapprovalswasacircumstanceoutsideWestern’scontrol.

[96] In all thecircumstances,I amdrawnto concludethatwhatoccurredwassubstantially

beyondWestern’scontrol, andotherwiseattributableto bonafide businessandoperational

reasons,sothat the 1996 loggingvolumeshortfall waswithin the differencepermittedby

Sections21 and22 of the Regulation.

[97] If the Regulationdid not apply, I would have been drawn to conclude that the

shortfall was similarly causedby factors beyondWestern’scontrol, ascontemplatedby

Paragraph25. 1 of the Contract,andthat the Contractdid not guaranteeHayesa specific

amountof work. I would alsohavebeenunableto concludethat Western’sconductin the

circumstancesconstituteda breachof contract, or that it was negligent, in bad faith or

unreasonableso asto be tortiousunderthe generallaw.
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[98] For thesereasons,I am unableto concludethat Hayesis entitled to compensation

from Western.

DATED in Vancouver,British Columbiaon the 17th dayofJuly, 2002.

Frank S. Borowicz, Q.C.

Arbitrator


